
Take the Helm

Representative of Marine Region
Hong Kong Police Force

C2MAR001C

Maritime Course (Level II)

Application Deadline

28 Feb 2024 12:00 noon

If student members withdraw from the programme after the Application Deadline, the token will be deducted.

Intended Learning Outcomes

(Token- required)

Result Release

25 Mar 2024

Upon completion of the programme, participants should be able to:

1. explain the features of marine policing, marine police fleet and equipment;

2. demonstrate interest and knowledge in navigation, engineering and marine policing;

3. cultivate and enhance law abiding awareness and leadership potential.

http://ge.hkage.org.hk/en/students/important-information/token_system


3940 0101 programme@hkage.org.hk◆ Enquiries

◆ Schedule

Session Date Time Venue

1
13 April 2024

(Saturday)

9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Marine Police Regional 

Headquarters

Hong Kong Police Force

(Map)

2
20 April 2024

(Saturday)

3
27 April 2024

(Saturday)

◆ Target Participants

▪ S1 to S3 HKAGE student members in 

2023/24 school year 

▪ Class size: 16

◆Medium of Instruction

Cantonese with Chinese/ English Handouts

◆ Screening
Please answer the screening question in the 

online application form.

*The screening question is designed to help 

the applicant understands the course level 

and the course content. The question must 

be answered by the student applicant and it 

can only be attempted once. The answer 

cannot be changed once the application is 

submitted. Selection is based on students’ 

performance in answering the question. Only 

students who can demonstrate motivation 

and the knowledge of mathematics/ 

probability in the screening question can be 

enrolled in the programme

◆ Certificate
E-Certificate will be awarded to participants 

who have:

▪ attended ALL sessions; and

▪ completed all the assignments with 

satisfactory performance

◆ Introduction
This programme covers the introduction of Marine Police duties, basic navigation and engineering 

knowledge, as well as developing students’ leadership, teamwork, and communication skills through 

simulated navigation and police work experience. This programme will take place at the Police Launch 

Simulator and Police Training Launch at the Marine Police Training School. 

This programme is under collaboration with Marine Region, Hong Kong Police Force.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Marine+Regional+Headquarters/@22.2854369,114.2230951,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x34040170ed4e7e0f:0xa52717b53d473cc1!8m2!3d22.285432!4d114.22567!16s%2Fg%2F1q5bl8cnt
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